
A MOMENT OF ANGER;

Tho Hlatory of Mr. and Mra
Brownlow'e Quarrol

UV HOHKIIT IIOTK.

At the dcfcr.dir.t cIoed hi pch a
iirinur of l.ioredullty nut tbrouKti thl

room, hui) people thouihl uioro thau oror

Ht Mr. Itrownlow wh either actually

or folifuiug Inaiuitj.
And have you nothlnf more to iayl

al'd tlio court lit lt. "Your explain-tlo- n

oome very life. You hive had nil Ike

tune tieoessiirv ui prepare un Ingenwee

ttury. Why did yon not ttat"tti e f.i If

t flr.t In thn s.uno form of tidio oiimi

other cmirw thau Ihtt of riaid d' uee lo

tint mailerl"
' 1 did not think It necoary," aal'l Br.

rlrnwidow, "Ui tako my rrvaHta' inbj my

, and I thought Unit uflcr a few

dty Mra. Brownlow would return to Ml
lleOIO."

"But why hare you been to reticent

when qiiMlioni .1 hy thn ofni-er- of tho law!"

ti kw of the law did not putaaH
Wetted ofmo in tho iroKT manner.

tho crowdi In front of in v hu M ' )
came tome. Tli'-- i rodited public (oalp;
thoy Imultod ui In the most ooMfWU
Biaiiucr by iiiiikinv MflMtttdM which n

wan beneath my iliuiiy a h nrnn Ui liaten

to. An MM man tfltttt POt be lit the

mercy of tho tup.d.iy of Idler. Tbo whole

g) I

j
. it .

"UT A IOC NMIB."

neiKhlxirhnod of my house wnn In nn up-

roar. I'liiplo wore ilrtennlncil In inulio me

Kak. I had no mind lo (ive
ofmlKlitof mimhera luraiiisl ri'.'hl. D'Uil

the present inoineiil I ban' 'en placed
to posit Ion where my ROflU could have
effect. I wa lo come li the trial unv way.
1 wan not compelled tuuunver uny iuoi inns

put to me by deteellven prcviou to boliiK
LriiiiKlit before the court.''

Tlie Judtfe turned to tho district attorney,
who riHie In Kouia embarrassment and id
drceil tlie prisoner.

"II Is nut the pari of the public irmn
oulor," he auld, "ordinarily to laterpOM
uny drfviiao f ir pnsourr, especially fur
one whoso mean are a your. It bu a

m fiM tly poatlhle for you not only to aceure
he lent legal Uilont In the cit y to help you,

but the oourt ha (tone no fur aa even to
appoint a ooune, wliniu you have refused
lo receive. Tim I'videiien aiMin-- t ynu i

overwleluilng In It treiiftb. Nl ill,

tltbough I urn the prgaaetitor, It the
province of m v posit ion to it'-- i utile' whole
truth In reipinl to this iniitler, mid 1 unl
thereforn nk vnu one or two question. It
may enable you to muko a iiluurcr oxplunu
tlon of your cane, and may In the iin'uie ol
the 1101 examination brunt out 111. ue

'i . i: . nwe for the pro.coution I

will uk you, therefore, lo arouutil lor your
tunc from seven o'clock in tho evening ol
Tuesday, the llth, iinlil lllioo i.'clool. Ik
next iniiruiiir."

"Very well," rcipnndod Mr. Ilmwnlow,
In a low tone, "it wui about OMki o'clock
when i found out delltiitrl.t that Mr

Biwntowtnd daptrtaa luni ttoi want to
go and Uiue ajotti witu the fiieud who t
peeled u. 1 almulil have been obliKOl
to explain to them my Irlte' ii
UMMMt I reniannd alone at home until
eleven o'cliH'k MMktog and VXpecUllM UM
Uiy wife return M MJf inlinil" Then b Ing

uuulile lo tiuoke any IMffl r, I went out
with the lltMNN of taking win tier Mm

hiul not Keen at the houne of Mf moil
lutiiuiite triatld, When 1 Jifl outside tin'

door I relli'i ied tlnil alio oolild mil have
M'lii'hi (heller at the limine of any of ill"
pcrinua whom we luiew, beciiun they
won d have uuinediiitelv 'lit Uio tmrd. 1

I'i'lleeted Hull lahoul.l wake up people who

had been in led aoine linn', mid Hull
hould liiiiku a II Itit ft ai uial noon t he sub

ject of a fuinily quarrel, of w hli h it wiis'tx't
ter lo wall Ihe natural tolutlon llro1nd
i. the avenue and into I entrtl Ptiffc vvliert
1 wandeiml alHUil a prey lo teiil.inenbi
onieliinea ad, wnnelimet violent, and Id.

not knew onaelly utwhat hour 1 reiuriieu
tOttt "

" Ynu did not dine any win re Ihou thai
trtatofl"

"No."
"Ihd you take unv MMtttM looking

toirariln dbcovery of your wile whirre
about!"

"No."
"I'd you notify her family of her dm

pH ii ranee or Rtf frietuUl"
" 1 did unl, and for tin' ItMtM Hint I liavt

Jutt now indicated I btiltVtd that ah,

would return oon and 1 did not cat u lo e

lise uir duinesi ic relation to ciiiicimu e
ouloider. Thai toted) baa In i n cnaole
to find out where the i or vvhul becimie
her Jlialillca B toMMItMVPM thai line
ter"

" You pretend lo nuy that M went nwa
In evenliiKdre witNeutatiy olberclotheal

" That I tM ItNM to."
"Are you aware that Mm HimwhIow

made n will in wlueb ihe bequeathed all her
properly leyoul"

No, mr I am iK'uoraut of rtie i iistcncf
of any nueh ptptTi"

" But it w.i wnllen at a date winch pre j

cel. your wife' Oiaappcaranee by a few
cayauuly."

flat defendant did tol MtWtr
You have hcaal the teniinenv eoneern

lint the o'ia cloak and Ihd tdentili aiiou ol
Hi reiuaini of Mr BntfltoM ll.ucyon
any f,. ,: to . i u w that tubjttl I"

"Hiiupiy tin, tint I art cojuddtnMj
(lialurlievl when the cloak w ai niiown Ino
tavauM It did ttttt te MttfldttOt li.it sunn
trouble bad im' auetjl r n uicli I knew net
sf. A for Ik btd) idttUAtd as that el
Mra. Brunnlow, I do not believe that it wui
ale' There i no )(ood evidence before Hit!
Cuurl lo prove thai III "

" Wouid you not coittider Hi" evrl-'i- ooi
her relalur a aued for llw purpcM ol
atentllie.il an. in Hu easel '

"No"
"Your honor,'' aid the rii!nc nitirnei

"1 have no more qti.'Mi. na Ut ak."

OMaitkm vl
The )udv luiaed tu ibe prisoner am'

a I if he bail net auy tdaeiu,' irtM h,
wishrsl Ui have heard iu Ins brhalf. Mr
Urowuluw quietly reaisuidiHl lhat Hon
wee none, he bad told hi tory, that wa
auflk-- iit lor him

"It yea hate any UlBtf to y to Ihe Jur,
theu, unl Hie judge, addniug the prt
cnr one more, " i ou Mv lua epporiutniy
to do to IM '

Mr ltr..n ett ''' wMhre-- Hen
llcaien of thv jury," - sal ha, "Uu liaianl ol
drawing by lot ha father) anea youi
tench twelve otttaon, tranr It acktr, kloAWH.lo ie mswi divrt riuai
od prufeMVm. tMk mi eeeupM wtlli any

tliln rliaw law eruaunal tnwaoa;r, tnd
adiy prepared, uuaWataajiy, ui oWvrn ibt

true fro.n (he M,1H. ,,. IT
from tM atMtof Uttattaajt aaiiit riea ol
the public prmeruiioo. aaalt drilled M it la,
tad wearing a U do IM iuda-ia- l apr4
which me pruccata reader ttlttata la

rdcr lo tirike with better eg, at vour

yott anquiloi'i.iiluali an I enud nun lies Inno-

cent. Ilut tim affair which U

to ynu I too aiinplei for )our OQnV

cieneo to lei led aa'ray, and you will nerd
to tjal IM i;re,it effort of ;jood couimon
i.ei,i, lo ant usldu un in ivhic.i
thn rat element of llkeliluxal I lackinp
You am akd to declare that I have hilled
my wife, yet MJf proaa utorabivo found it un
inipolbilily to pi lent any clear evidence
that my trif"wu thn victim of my tlotowM
They have, it in trim, dtdltMd that a cer
lalucorpac found in Uionverln anwlvaneed
ttait of totomposite.u wa that of Mrs
Broivniow, hut when you oonanler thn s

thai would le.d the family of Mrs.
Brownlow, prejudiced a they are, to iden
tify these rtnttlM a her body, you nee l

not think long before ynu dwlde that ucli
tvldetieo I wholly uutrodworthy But
even If it should prove true that the body
tbu found wua that of Mr. Brownlow,
there I (till nut a partiele of evldanea
worthy a mmncnl'a cuiaideralion whieb
tkotfl tbati in uuy way waa reapouaible for j

her death. A t matter of fact, Mr di alii
unecrtiuii, no that if 1 hould be inclined toj
marry iiRaiii no tniniater or wiao jua-tlo-

or uni IkkIvIuiviiiu: uny authority a te r
form thecoreiiiony would dare to do to, for
do one could prove Die lo bo a widower.

"Hem I a fcMtradtottoa which will not

ewiipo your wiadom. I leg of you, tiiero-fore- ,

lo out me promptly about my bual-u- c

and ifo bm k to yuur own."
Thl discourao wa exceedingly awkward ;

It wa full of a conU mpluoucoiideci'tii n

flr the iimtiiulion of the Jury, n contempt
which the accused would have done better
U)dilinul ile The public prosecutor prof-

ited by Una mialalie; lm bxil good tarn to
eiuphuauti' it in Ini to I'm jury, which
wa a fbreihit rttnmt of alt tbit tttllntony
and an earliest appeal to the jurymen not U
be led u irn v by auy idea thai the defendant
was not m hl right tniud.

"Why," he said, "I It lhat a wealthy man
hould itollMltdtlj refue to employ coun-o- l

In his defrnsn, whoso whole course ha
bien (sjiilrary to what, would be taken by

molt cusiblo ii. n I Why has ho dune sol
Because the weight If evidence i ho

that ho know there I no escupo
from it, hut his only ulianeo for life, which
lie, a ull men, holds dear, I to OMftf the
Impression I ual he I lusanc; bu' up to this
tune there has nothing In Ihe cureerol
the defendant which has led any ono to sup-

pose that hi mind was not us well balueed
I that of any oilier moinhcr of Hut com-

munity."
The jury finally retired about four o'clock

In tho uftei-nooti- . What were the c.rnUIU-alanc-

that had most weight upon their
minds, and what was thn courso of their de-

liberation It wo,,., bo manifestly iniuopnr
nd, a a fact, Impossible lo say The

secrela of tho jurv room uro kept profound-

ly sacred in almost all cases. It was cer-

tainly o in this. Tho uudienee In the court
rTsuii remained for noarly Iwo hour with
out Mu ring cxeept to indulge iu i '".versa
Hon. When it waa nearly six o'clock word
waiRimliu frott tM jury room to reijueat
intluctlon from the court upon u point rela-

tive to the virlupof circumsluntlul mideuca
and the evidence of the relative of the

When tho instruction that had
bi "ii asle d (or had been given there wa
another wail, and after the room had grown
darkund the janitor had lighted the gaa,
many nf tho mclalora went nut, ono after
another, believing ihut the verdict would
unt bo reached that night. Tho moro they
waited the mora certain it iceiiied that a

disagreement would bu tho result. And
yet when the jury llrsl weut out It was the
universal opinion that a verdict of guilty
would be recorded. At half past eight a
few lounger III thn ceurt-nsii- were
lartleil from their ennui by I he uppearanen

of the court crier, who catuo iu to aiiuounce
that the Jury were ready to return. The
judge, who hud been dialling in tho

room wltlKi-vera- l lawyer, returned
to his place on Mat bench, and It Hireo min-

utes Hie court room wa crnivdd again to
its utmost capacity Nut many of the fasli
louablc K'niilo who had been there during
the trial were prtttttt, but their iilisenue
wa moro llniii mail" up by others who had
truggled III vuiu lor an Opportunity lo hear

tlm testimony. The defendant was brought
In f rum a nmin down stair where he had

wailing alone and wa placed again at
thn bar. I'ho jurymen llh-- in, led by un

fll r of the court, and look their pha up
on Uio Mtok.

Mr. Brownlow looked at their face
as they pMgfaV but In none of them

could ho dltoeru u hint of what was income.
Whet: nil had been seated and the roll had
been rull 'd, the clerk prwecded to put the
formal questions: "Geiillemeu, have yen
tg Jkui u verdk-- l Iu thocaao of tho do- -

fondant at tho barC
"We lutve," answerrd the foreman.
"(Jentleineti, whin ay you, is the do

feudaut gu .lv or not guiltyl"
The foreaian' face waa grave and sleady

us he tttpOOded: "lluilty, a charged III

the ItidlidllimiL"
There was n slight rustle In tho court

issuu as all eyes were turned lisui Mr
Brownlow. He did not move a tmic!o, but
looked curiously from one face to the ether
in the jury box, as if wuiideriug what clii
ami manner of men they could be who could
arrive at such a decision upon l ho fact ns
presented in thn trial There was a slight
pause ucIom the proceeding were resumed.
When thei were tho clerk tld: "lluslavo
Brownlow, stand up "

When Die prisoner had riaeu to hi (eel
these question followed :

"What It your age!"
"Thirly-one.- "

" Your place of reid nocl"
" No - Fifth menu '

"What is jiuir occupation I"
Mr. Broivniow paused for t moment,

then he ifaismded: " thave uo busiiie."
After thai he was permitted ui sit doivu

again, but in a MMMBI more the judge,
who had been sitting with his eyes uku the
ceiling and a most abstracted expression
upon his face, ordered him nice lucre to
si and

"Prisoner," said tho court, "jeu have
been accused of the most heinous of crime
of which H is possible lo accuse auy citueu.
You have had every opis riunili to present
your tide of the case In it most favorable
light. Thai you have deliberately refused
t do so can have uo weight with thlt court
In nesting aenteuct for the crime of which
you have just boeu com icted. ll I not for
u lo act aa your defender, or to extenuate
the circumttuuce of the crime ll i our
pari only to ex cute the orders of tho law,
and iu so doing 1 am obliged to consider
Uial ibis jury before whom you li.no been
tried is fudy competm1, a 1 b it waa,
lo dcternnn with accuracy and justice the
truth of tbit terrible matter The crime of

Inch yet Mrt been convicted is one that
can eat he pllited by any circumstance,
and 1 oa aot therefore either ineivv
or any other enlderatien lo modify in any
drgre the wnUy which the law provide
(ormutder. Nevarlhelo., 1 gn-- jou oat
mere (Itaxil wttl to tay if you have any
reason lo offer why tMtMMtl death should
lot K' iws d upon icu "

Mr UrtWtxtW looked tt the court for a '

moment steadily tad then taid: "l have
taly Una to sav, that Ihe result of tin trial
I the hioat cr condemnation that could
pOMih'y be ma le of the jury ytem "

"IV'soBer,'' aai.l Win judge, sternly,
when he aw thst Mr. Brownlow had n.

further to offer, " you have inrsislently
tgg-nat- - d your titatttotj frott bcgiuning
tared ll would M intkwaible now, if it
Tr had lavn. to riervsaa any discretion in

Ui nutter of regulating your (enleuce.
Th neaten.st of the curt Is, that
you b taken to tho county jail, oontiuod
there until Kriday, the ilst of January, and
lhat you be then tukea frott jrour ceil and
hung bv Ihe neek until yott are dead, and

. .. w nis-uu-a

W ael let the matter rati. A the d

feudant'aeour.n h.wl preclude any ptttl'
bllitv of eciiriiiiT new trial, they cou.d

do 'a to try lo MM etecutive rttm
eney. A petition wa circulaU'd among tbo

tnfluenliul and wo.ilihy resident in tho

city praying that hi eiiU:nce beat "at
commuted until it should bo tWnltoly

proven that Mr. Brownlow bed died by

rlolence. Various ol)sto-ie- lay before the
Perhaps the gn-nt-

tucce. of tins petitmn.

tit waa that the incumbent of the l

chair wa a thoroughgoing politi-

cian, in-- wouid fear to offend the general

public by extending to a rich man a favor

tnat might without. pe.il risk havt been

granted to a poor man.
Wh 'U Mr Urowhio v had been taken to

the cell which M would occupy until M

hou id bo put to th he called for the

crviceof a lawyer, but not for the pur-po-

of making a BOM for freedom. HI

would not permit the lawyer to talk

ui,,ut Ihut, but limited hit MmotJ
itricllv to putting hi nlf"iri 'nW uc"
(fue thai there would bo uo poslblo
quaatlOfl of their disposition after Ug

0i lib H was, perhaps, characteristic, of the

,j,, thai In choosing hi attorney he passed

On r ihe eminent men In the professum

whom he personally knew and scut for Mr.

Honrv Parker, tkt vomig.lawvor assigned to

defend him bv the judge, and whom Mr.

Brownlow had reb iSed o eokll) and

empliuticallv. Tbt Boet Important work for

Mr Parker was, of course, tnc drawing up

Of hU Itrangt client' WlD. Mr. Parker's
lltontlbnttnl may, perhaps, bo imagined

when Mr. Urowuluw directed that ull hi
should bproperty without

given lo "Mr. Leonora Brownlow, my

wife, when alio shall return to her home."

Mr. Ptrktf was made trustee for her with
14 i,uh,ry of live thousand dollars yearly, to

be drawn from tho e.slato until tho lady

should Ippetr to tlaUB the property.
The young lawyer protested in vain at hit

client 's extraordinary testament, pointing
out. that it made him, Parker, actually thf
he,r Ik the property, for no ouo believed
that Mrs. Brownlow tt'a alive.

"You are mistaken," responded Mr
Brownlow, quietly, "1 bclievo it."

Ho the wul wa drawn u directed and
duly witness" ! by ItkVtoU of the jail. Bui
Mr. Parker wcut about liii duliti with t
Itraugo feeling of oppression und doubt
Wui tot toW about to take the life of un

irresponsible man, or waa it about to mur
der an innocent tuauf It must bo one ol

He so If he were hunged tho will con lit

iui ,, t.i, i. ii v bv Mr

UtOWnlow'sfi Uitivct, for it would be tUt

mam
W ' r&'

00$.$i$pffil
tiii; rotnta uwtm Pturutin m ratw.

theory of the law that uny question of Mr

Brow ulow's MOlty hud beeu ttttled by tin
trild. And yet the unfortiinuto man
IKim nil to M Imttnntl And yet aguin Mr
Park, rrould uot help a feeling that he wa
lanoottri

The young lawyer decided Hint In the
time Intel Veiling before the execution he
Would make a great effort to discover the
truth of Mrs UrotrtUewt dttappetrivaoa

CHAPTKH VII.

The young lawyer went about Ins work
lii u methodical way. lio said to himself:
" The pMltoiUattl in this case are very few ;

it should be rgMODtbly easy to eliminate ull
things which lire nut possible from consid
trationi atrd to eoueoutrutn attention upon
those tlilhi.-- s which w.cte most likely U
lumpen Now, then, thn first point wtuieh

may betaken as a elBW I this Mrt, llrouu-lo-

left tho house altogether unprepared
for n journey. She wu not only in evening
dross, nut so far as the effort of the detect-
ives have shown any thing, it is clear thai

i.e went imay without any money in her
tnoktt io pat tor u Journtjr of uuy ooniid-erubl-

length, The waiter, Ihen, resolve
itself into one of iwo ganaral ttdtni Bkt
is cither dead, hai mg been killtnf, or niel
With some faial a cident before gtMng far
fiouihei hirt.sc, or she ta a' iv" and in tins
imUodilta vicinity There is no reason to
think lhat auy other horn of tho dilemma
can no found .Now, if we proceed upon
the theory Hull she is ulive , and Hint is a
thing that we must do now, it la necessary
to Hud out in what part of this vicinity she
might be. That, then, la the one problem
thut confronts inc."

Having gone thus far in his analysis' of
Hie Initiation, Mr. Parker OUM to a dead
slop It was night, and ho was at Ins

and long afler tho other oogtipajttt
hud left for He ir homes he remained, his
feet iu Ihe air and an unlfglltcd cigar ill
bit Upe, pondering over tho situation The
next uiortiing he started fur Ihe house of
Mr Champion, aud WkM he had found the
head of Ihe fniinh , he said :

d 1 am Henry Parker, sir, UM member of
the bar who wa assigned by the ivurt to
act as the counsel in of your sou
in law on Ikl tUMklll Of kit recent trial
He ubsolutoiy declined to receive my serv-
ices, but has since employed me in other
matters ll is without Ins knowledge or
oonsciil thai I come here now lo see if I

cannot do something further to clear up
the Dty a. ry the disappearaooa
if your daughter."

"Ne'.l. sir, ' said Mr Champion, rafbar
JiMsquciy, "do 1 understand yon to b'
lha' I havo any more knowledge of thl

UtUer than thai I have given upon the wit-- s

and and lo the eflUvra of the law!"
"Pardon DM, sir," replied Mr Parker,

"for Iiuviiot Itiled my errand in such term
as should have tltowed you to make thai
most unhappy inference I bclievo that you
have been profoundly unxious to llud out
the truth regarding your daughter, and
that tou have done all in your power lo gam
that ui kI further the end o! justice, but
while 1 do not protend to say mat 1 have
had one or two ideas since- - the trial, I will
lay Hi.it il has aceuiedtomcpissibletli.il
tomttking further might bo done, and it is
Wttk that i ItMf shadoivy notion in my mind
that I have c uue lo you, believing that you
wul ucco il me your hearty cooperation in
whatever I Ma) attempt."

" Ve- v w s.r, ' s.,,. Mr t'h.imi m ; '1
will not i tertxiae any obstacle to your
Work, but I will sat-- sv,iiv, y that nothing
MM Mtk hty belief lhat Mrs. Brownlow

was iiiurd iff I by her hinband."
"Nethin r1'' c) icr ed tho young lawyer. In

return "Net even UM prvsluciioa of tho
lady alive V

"Ah, well, tht Is another nutter," .ail
Mr. Cham pi n "If you are going to w r
Uis-.- i thai ulisunl hjpttkatll, that she is
tillulive, I fear that I shall .imply waste

my tune u uh you "
"bM us n "t b. miitient." Mr.

rrcr. "We are going ump'y to t y to
dis.t-vc- the truth, and if lhat truth pivvet

Is that s io vta murdero I and we get at
ttm MttpkM story of the m dter, I lhail uo
ai.jlted. nliliough, I confess, to a certain

talent grtried, for I oaa not but bclievo

M''. a t i, ta ltd hi brow
With an epresion of ptUakdjl Ugcrams' f..r
Ihe young lawyer aolioa and wa.wJ fjr

4ui,,iri ai i. i m aertuny cni.jh.ksj up
.o the tiiua of her marriage, nd iua-.c- of

Hkltg you I ' tell tote me rfIWllUr
Now.lhen,loget by eer jin question.

t.d l,e have in her co.ldno.xl

(rends to whom .he might have Mtotkto
imcrgency, aud with whom .he might bt

MMtf'tttnk of none." lild Mr. Cham-lio- n

" All her friend are people who are

well' known, and who in k dtiMd
with tho new. of

Mtfety tod .".iversa-.- t

ihe daf And it could not be poslble that

10. oftbem ivul l rattralj her from com-

ing friend, in f uch'rent, andback to Mf P

t time as this. There nro ono or two of
with whom .hev , i ,rly ocquainunce

rat Intimate until well along totoWMtM
nave lost track, but I know that

hey live in distant part of the country aud

svon in foreign counlriei."
friend In humbler"Thero were, then, no

Ifo to whom sho might have gouel" d

Mr. i'arker.
"I think not," rcturuod Mr. Champion,

joh'ly " Wo restrained our daughter
to the gra.lo of wciety in which

the was born. We alwaj discouraged any

iocialioii wiih poor
"H'ui " was Mr. Parker' only retort.

M asked: "Have therhenaft. ru pause

Mrrnntl thai are now in your family been

jiplovcd byyouforraauyyeanl "

No, oulv one or two. We havo had tho

asual changes of .ervant thai mark every

(amilv domestic hltory."
"Was there any favonto ervant in the

family ut tho timo of your daughter' child-

hood f" , .

Mr. Champion thought a moment and

Ihen said, with some hesitation: "It .com

to ma there WH. A. I think of it, there

was a woman named Mary tometh.ng-up- ou

uy soul 1 can not think what her last nam"

wa DOW for whom our daughter seemed

lo have the liveliest affectioo when .ho was

tho merest cnild. Hhe left our employ

nearly II ffen year ago, and of course I

avo known nothing of her since. 1 am

to think you aro pursuing a very

ihudowy clow."
" That may be," said Mr. Parker; "wo

lhail see Wo shall see. Would Mr,
"hampiou know moro about this woman,

llarv. than you dor'
" Hho might. I will call her if you ex-- I

prcssly desiro it."
"I do."
Mr. I'arker touched a bell, and when a

acrvaut responded to the call, he said:

"Ask Mrs. Champion to como to the study,"
lad in u few moments tho lady entered,
It MMd iu deep mourning.

ti. Purknr-- nueutlon. concerning the
d servant were put to her, and this wat

ucr reply:
"The woman's name was Donnelly or Don-

ahue, or something like that, and when sha
n as with u. she was about forty year. old.

She left us because her mother hud beeu

thrown on her hands, and, us they had t
little property, they went off In live together
for the rest of their days Dun ng tho first

three or four year ufter sho left us she
would roliirn ut long iulervals to visit ote
of ourother nud at such time

ln- always inquired uflcr Leonora, and the
Child frequently expressed great ploasure

It receiving her visits. We discouraged
Litem, howtrtr, becuuse, us Itr. Untmpton
has indicated lo you, wo did uot Otrt to buve
her ussoeiato with people of that clai."

" Do you know,'1 asked Mr. Parker,
"whoro this woman went ufter abo left
you I"

My impression," replied Mrs. Champion,
"was that she went to Yuuker, but that

IK
"mv ixrantiog ts." sain Mil, ciumhon,
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is a voi v vague iiiipression, und it may have
been in quite u contrary direction."

)o you know," part Ittad Mr. Purkor,
"wln-tl- r sho had uny other relatives i

's her uio! her iu this part of tho coun-
try I"

"No, I think she hod none. All her other
relative remained In Ireland."

A few moro questions in the same vein
tonoiuded the interview, and Mr. Parker
woiituwuy feeling considerably depressed
with the magnitude of the undertaking
which he had on Ins hands. He t certain
lhat It ba could only Bod this Dounelly or
Dtnohut, II IM case might be, hesbould
.1. sever sumo clew lo the whereabouts of
Mrs. Brownlow The moro ho thought it
over the more ho became convinced of that
theory and thn more be felt that he had
made a lav ruble start in hi inquiry. His
Urst step towards lluding out when thil

woman was wu to go to Yonkert. He via.
iled every family of either name iu tht
town, but learned nothiug whatever con-

cerning the woman. Ho could not even dis-

cover that any took woman hud ever lived
there. It took him nearly two weeki to
come to the conclusion lhat in Youkora
Iktra was no ntoW whatever to tho mystery
which he was end avoring to ferret out.
Then he determined to visit in a similar
way ull the towns along the river between
New York ami a point from forty to tlfty
miles to Hi" north Ho began with tho set-
tlement included in tho city limits, like
Bpnjrten DuyrU. Kromttpuyten Duyvil he
worked bii way gradually north, and when

i Week had paattd he had scoured the
river sett lenient! and had found absolutely
nothing. Then ho returned to tho city and
spent u day or two iu rest and looking after
ha btttittat, which was Buffering aadly
from ncg i ', t. When ho began to think
over I ho case again it occurred to him that
he bad nude an egregious blunder: he hail
not taken iato account at all the fact that
Mrs. Brownlow opera cloak had beeu
found in the nvcr.

" What un us 1 was,'' he exclaimed, im-

patiently. "Here have I been searching"!!
Hi" cast s f the Hudson lor four pre-
ei u week, when the plainest evidence in
lh" case shows that Mrs Brownlow crossed
the nver before starting elsewhere. Now.
whether sho niel her death while creasing
the river or sm after getting to tho other

nle, of oaafM I can not ay, but I shall not
take another step in the matter until I cou
s.der what might have happened had she
crossed the river " Therefore he set his an-i- i

ytical p nver at work again and reasoned
that if she had crossed the river, a un-
doubtedly ue act out to do, aim must havt
had mm point iu view to wh.ch he want-
ed to go. The hypothesis that she wa going
to aeclude herself at the house i f her old

ri ant tMtk in Mr. Parker' head in apite
of himself "She mul have known," be
aid to hirascif. "where tni woman lived;

or, if not this woman, she mui hive known
where she wo going. Sho would not have
set out blindly, not even iu her rage, upon a
journey without having aome plan in her
mind, even if it hod u,t been formed until
he had reached the aidewark of her house

after leaving her husband."
The upthot of hi reasoning wa that h

ecu. ej periuisi n ji oa, to examine Mr.
Brownlow correspondence A large
bundle of letter were turned over to him
and bo soi about inspecting their poet-mar-

and Ihe handwriting on tM en
velope. All thow that ware postmarked
from citiea or town at distance were un
mediately- - caat aside, and of all thoae thai
coma from pasta m thi immediate vicinity
he did aot top to read any whoM auper-tcriptto- a

wa paruc-alart- legible or which

. ..... il, writer wa in
M. e.ved in IU .l.l.ov.....-- Aflerlwo o
tl. habit of letter wriang.

had lifted from the,,, ,. t ,rk he

hocnsidered it worth wbd:,,! which
lo look into. ' -

he opened Wit t begging
The first, one

who had tnno.incel
letter f o:n MHOC)
beraelfaa widow and an entire atranger

,oMr. Bn.ivi.low Mr. Parker
no farther. M threw that a.ide and took up

another. This was a application for a po-

rtion u a waiting maid from a girl who
of Mr. Brownlow.aid that heard

througl.omeofhrfnond Ti.utal.oMr.

Parker calai lo. and a feeling of discour-

agement liegun to sottlo down upon torn.

The next one was another beggiug letter.

Tho fourth ho opened with the idea that he

was simplv wasting Ida timo aud Injuring

hi business by ncgioct for a merely
read the let-to- r

Quixotic enlerpr.se, hulas he

his eyes begun tof.en. hi face flushed,

uml pors'piral ou aturted out upon hi fore-

head. It rend n follows:

Dkaii Mils. I.r.nsiiitA: It I uch long

lhat t don t know
time dare i have seen you.

von will rem'i ' mi', i nine m i" , --

becw l wwJ I"' to no how you ar. I have n it

lento the City for sevn-- year, and l.pos-- i

.hood not Bod my ay. if I weal ther. I think

of you aralc tneny t met nd wunder If you

r a rruy fM er wen Utile gurl. I burd
Hi it ynu er murnl and got yur addru. from

i:zy, the Ourl a worked for you for a fu

weak. lt Hiir ng. she cam up 1 yonkcr to
work and taw bur ther nenlwont over 10

get sum Stun from tho Markelt. Idounliisli
you to an toll letter becawt yon iny Four
get mo ami in not care enylhlng about me,

Ml I awlwa Luvd you when i little gurl and

saiit to Ml vou how Oid I m that you are
kOM audhoapyou Will heao.

"Mahv Dl.NMl.l.T."

OHAPTKB VIII.
This leller, in a cramped hand, written

In penoU was without dale or auy other
evidence a to luo place where it wa writ-bra- .

The iKistmurk was badly blurred, but,

looked at upside down, crosswise a id in

every other way imaginable, Mr. Parker
thought that be OOUld n'O that it wa Yotlk-tra- .

He read and the letter, and
wondered how il could be that in ull his
patient searching through Youkeraho hud

not discovered u:iy trace of thi woman. It
was evident that the letterfad been written
Wilkin a year, because it said: "I have

heard lb it jroll Wore m imed," aud Mrs
BrownkTW'O marriago hail uot occurred
more than a year previous to her disappear-
ance. So engrossed was tho luwyer iu

Ihiajdng oror this photo of the case that he
forgot for a momenl that two other letter
in the pile that ho had laid out remained to
lie read Igs'king them over he foit id lhat
one wtt iu the same hand us that which he
had just b ."'a reading, and on thut the pod-mur-

was plait. Yonkcr. He selied it
fcverisl.lv and opened it. Thut letter was
us follows:

"Duaii Vli. LRiisonA I am lorry to here
that you or not aulwa hapy und I was so (Had

10 that you sliood Ihlnk MkfMtle yourolad
turveni a lo rite letlor. I got It onoly a

beoau no n"vr huv male bear morn want
in two or thr i weak wen we can go for it and
ut IdldeDttelfoaW my ulher leter wure to
rito to li mosifortiit that I got It at all, but
e d and i tuk my pea Igtn to uy that If you

ever get nit" t ubblo ware a pare of ttrung

inntl can l.elp you, . wish youd let ma no for
a tho I am get'ln,' oled i tn st v.rrv strawug
and wood k nethlB betcr then to ea yuu agin
and glv you I lip, yet I l.oap ynu will newer
mad it. if Iter bod ly el. In the wurld tuood
go agiust yuu, you coin llttt'l du, end upon y..ur
oledsurtoilt, M.VHY D0.1NKU.V."

"Why ln,thunder," exclaimed Mr. Parker,
when he hod read this letter, "does not I ho

woman say Where the is and how to ge'
there! Hut I will wag rone hundred do-
llar, if lotftr get u in ich m iiioy, that Mrs.
BrownlOW knew how to gut there, aud did
get there, und if she did 1 can uud will.

He t K'k out Ida watch, looked ut it, con-

sulted a time-tabl- e of the n liver
railroad and hurried out of hi. nftt.-- to take
an elevated train for tho Uratid OtUtnt
depot An hour und a half lulcr he Wtt
again ut Youkers. This timo he went

to the sst ofHce Ho hod not oniilled
the D0t Office, in his former tearch, but nc

one Ihe re had been uble to tell him uuy more
uboul Donneliy or Douohuolhan he had lieen
able to tliul m hia palieut search through
the city. In reeponM to hli new Inqulriei
the potttllMter said:

"Letten oeeeehwHi come through tot
mail for Donnelly. 1(1 a common name,
and none of (hat MOM has u box here. We
uiways put such luitcrs iu the department
lo be culled for, and, of ooorto, pay noui- -

lontion to the inquirers who seek lor mail.''
Mr Parker took out the second letter, in

which Mary Donneliy hail said that, she had
not told Mrs Brownlow wLetc to write, aud
lo .kcd at it igatoi

"it must be, then," laid the lawyer,
"that aim used the Youkers sjst office and
the Youkers market) while sho lived mint,

els.-.'- ' fVt. BintrlMBi a(ter, "that
WBiewkere else must bcucrus the river."

He looked out torott the chilly waters to
tho bleak padiedet on the other side, md
xiuld see hero and thero Utile houses
aOttllng against the rock, widely BCNai'atcd
from MOh other und apparently out of
retch of civilization iu every direction. In
front was the wide river, across which no
ferry regularly run, uud back of them were
the Bleep p iiisudcs, un impassable of
elid rock Ihree hundred or four hundred

feel high 11 went to the ivnarye und
hunted up t place where there wore boat
to lot. To the keeper he said: "Do you
Jver hate OOOOttoO to take passenger
across the river to any of th iso houses on
the other tide!"

Mil. yet," said the man, cheerfully,
"once in tWhile. People that livo over there
have l oome over occasionally, and when
they da we t ike them, to t"

HBoW tV you ke IW," he said, "when any-
body over there w nits to cross I"

" Why, ' su d tho keeper, "if thoy haven't
g t bouts of their owu aud havo to come
over here, they hangout a while flag from
the roof, und if we hjtppOQI to see il and we
have lime, we just rig up a boatand ge
over, 'itiat'l all Upotkln of that, there
wa a bug hung out this tuornin' from one
of thoae itouot ovtr there, and it was not
more IbOl two hour ago that we went und
got a womun a wanted to go down to New
York '

" I wish you would take mo over there,"
Mid Mr. Parker.

"We'll do it." replied tho keeper, "bu!
the water is pretty rough, and it's uo pleas-
ant trip."

" 1 will pay you whatever ia necessary, no
matter what mo prtoo is," replied Mr. Par-ke-

cisiliv, ami he put a dollar bill into
the keeper' baud

The started up a if ho had re
ccn ed an electric shock.

" Y'ou jusl wait here about two tceoads,"
he said, "and I'll have a boat for you."

Tlie ' wo second proved to be about ten
nn. iiites, which Mr Parker passed dialing
with excitement. Wnen ihe boaVman
came around again he said: "Do you know
the name of the people who lu o over there I"

"No." ho said, "I don't know those thai
lire in that particular house, ultliough they
have been there a longtime; I never hap-
pened to inquire, but perhaps one of my
men may know Hi, Jim," he went on.
" hat I tho name of that Woman that you
took oyer the other side thi morning!"

"SaxatP1 drawled the assistant "Dunnel-ly- .

1 think."
"All right," said Mr. Parser, "now you

get mo across to the other sido justaa quick
a you can. '

Bending his arms to the oar tho boatman
s?nt the smaii craft living over the wintry
- a c of the river, and Mr. Packer aat in
the stern and held the tiller roue.. . . t

It wo about two o'clock ou the afternoon
of the day that Mr. Parker went to Yorker
the last time that toe major of New York
C.tv, sitting to hia oOee overwhelmed with
business, waa told by the policeman wh
guarded the door that a woman wanted le
see him

What doe the want! ' acted tbe mavor
"l don't know, dr. but I auppoae it ia

ome complaint about a policeman or health
inspector. She poorly dressed and baa a
letter in Mr hand."

Tbo mayor looked it hit correspondence
i d at hi watch and said "Weil, ehow her

ision to takeno tou riEn ntvt on
IIMIKH ACHOtll"

When the woman wa presented to the
rmivor he tremblingly laid a letter on hi

desk and aid : "Mr. Mayor, if vou will please

to read thii, I tbliik you will ico that u

great inju.tice ha. been done that you can

make right."
Tho mayor opened the letter without n

word. A be read hit browi contracted
and an expresiion of inciedul ty came over

hi face. This is what lie read :

"Mn. Mayoh: lhavo just tint daylearncd
that my hushnd ht n convicu-- of mur-

der; and, a. I underatand tho matter, I nm b:

nc-ti- I am too 111 to come in person to th i

city, but the bearer w 11 tell you where I am,

and will take you or an officer to me. She wdl

also exululu my story and cDrumttunce.. He

tpectfully, LiONiniA Buownlow "

"Who gave you this letter, madamef"
asked the mayor, sharply.

"Mrs. Brownlow, sir," she responded.

"8he ha been itnupiug nt my house, ophi-

dic Youker, for a long ume, uml has been
very lick. She came unexpectedly u.iu

night, or rather murning, for she had
walaed tlmoit all tho wny. Wo never soo

the paper, and never knew whMhad d

until I beard smim people n Youkers

talking about tho huuguig of it riok man as
would take place aoon."

Thn mayor was punled. lie did not be-

lieve the story at all, thinking It a shrewd
invention of Brownlow' friitid to gain
time. Alter a few minutes' thought to
summoned the district attorney, uud to-

gether they listened to tho woman' atory.

" It ii a tualtor," said the district attorney,
"that needs attention, at uny rate. If it is a
schetno eoiicoc-.c- in behalf of Brownlow by
his friend or Lawyer Parker, we must dis-

cover who is responsible and bring him or
them to justice."

Then turning to the woninii, who said her
name was Mary Donnelly, be snid :

"I will have an officer accompany you to
your home."

instead of sending an ofl' er with thr
woman, Mnry Donnelly, to lior house, she
was locked up iu tho Routs) of Detention us
a witness, uml two officer Were tent 00 the
errand without her. The poor WOttuM pro
tested in vuiu aguinsl this treatment at the
hands of the law. Thedistric! attorney uml
the chief of police thought that the mutter
was altogether too inisirlunt lo allow such
a witness to escape over the borders into

j toother State. The officers, instead ol go-

ing to Yonkcr to get ui Mary Donnelly'l
house, crossed Ihe ton into New Jersey,
lud ufter a short railroad rule engaged a
carriage to tako them lo 'bat point of the
palisades thut overhangs the river near
Youkers. There, afler crossing private
grounds, they came to a path down Ihe
cliff made up of stone steps und patches of

wooden siuirwuy thut zigzagged hither uud
you across the rocks until ll reached thl
Dottom. There they were wilhin a few
fen of the river, und a short wulk along
the banks brought tbcm to u low whito
house nestling against the rocks. Their
knock at the door was immediately an-

swered by no less aporson that Mr. Henry
Parker. He was not surprised to seo them,
and directed them at ouco into one of the
few Binall rooms of the house, where the ol
Accra, to their intense astonishment, found
Mrs. Buownlow lying weak but conva-
lescent upon a couch.

Tho story ol her flight and remarkable
disappearance was soon told. Alter her
quarrel with Mr. Brownlow upon the even-
ing ol tho I4lh she hud genu to her room
in u desperate Iraino ol mind. It was her
intent to go away for it few duys and com-

pel her husband to ue for her pardon. Sho
baked through her Idlers and found three
from her old servant Mary Donnelly. Ono
of them, roiitaiuing the woman's uddrcai
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and the description of how to reach her
home, she put in her pocket. Tho others
the left in her bureau, where Mr. Purkei
tubsequently found them. Withthese inula
small sum of money in her hand shesturted
out of the house, but she had not gone mure
than a block before she realized Ihut she
was ill prepared in dress for such a jour-
ney. Not knowing whM to do the Hopped
a: a sir,- - i corner for a moment in confu-
sion. There she wus approached by a poor-
ly dressed woman who begged for charity.
On the impulse of the moment Mrs. Brown-
low exchanged her costly opera cloak for
tho woman's cheap but large shawl. Thil
garment o disguised her that no one whom
she met on the journey suspected for a mo-
ment that sho was really in full evening
dress. The cloak afterwards found in thl
river may be accounted for iu any way
that suit the reader. The police believed
that the woman to whom il was given com-
mitted suicide, aud it is probable that the
body found and identified as that of Mrs
Brownlow was iu reality none other than
that of the woman to whom the ciouk hud
been given.

Mr. Brownlow, trnving at the railway
stall. ui nearest to the pouit where Mart
Donnelly lived, boil not ventured lo tukci
carriage 8he felt like concealing her re
treat and hod already become somewhat
tartied and shanied of hercoume. So h

j Wklked a long aud dreary tramp througt
the night, and it was uol uutil curly morn-
ing that he filially found her way down tht

leep and rickety sUirsof the cliff to Hit
home where Mary Donnelly lived. Tht
strain and exposure consequent to hei
flight hod thrown her into a distressing illne, and the scanty mean for providing
against uch a calamity in the houte, aud
her absents- from her husband, tended t
make her recovery all the more low. Still,
Jhe absolutely forbado her old servant tc
notify Mr. Brow uio w or uay of her relative!
of her mtuaiion. It wot her intention, at

oon aa ihe thould recover, to make bet
way back borne and explain every thing
Time bod pasted, however, dty tfter dy,
saritbout tabstantial progress being mode,
and ta tbe people under tbe cliff never aaw
a newspaper and rarely met any body from
the outside world, no new came to them ol
Mr Brownlow .arrest, trial and conviction.
It waa when Mary Donnelly had gone ovet
to Yonkert one day for provisions that sh
heard couvenalion on the itreet regarding
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. .. .1. ... '

roara aaxj nicy ouuiu ut .v... -

i. . .. . , ..!itiywiieiv in tni' iin ui ti i it

nnoetoeir aeetruciion f---
pussed by bniting und trapi let,

MOone shy, and dllBeult lo apP

iear enough for n oerta n kiliinf

Honrs nro the most W8TT m
ill tho bio- fiimo in America-

" - ... . L,al
fO Sine Iv ml nannllt sec tne

K'fore he catches it g imP' i ol tM

I'llec then fsiinllinclv slip u"A'-

u-- diffloult to trail. At thi "JB
in fairly abundant in the mmiH

if Montana, a turo And bebtf ti
(rromen,i Uountaln, north 01

Northern I'neitic ruili'nud. Tii'"

iiaj n ifoodly number of bears

.Uod over tho mountiiins of U"1'

rVyomlnf, somo in Southern 1

Fornht, scatto.-i'- in the Sietti
tnd on the junction wu'1'1--

-

Santa Maria fiver iu Sat)

County. Thoy nro alto nunfe1

the Rock mountains and Sierf

adas. -
TK KinL- - iooi.hnn fur id',r "

lhail the andam) v but in lie' " ' 1

.oniilled inostlv to tho mountain

rarely conii'syout on the prair1'

s well distributed, howeve ". u

p!Ci.illy abundant in tl"' ua

jountry, movirio; ubout to j .

mast nnd berries nro most p

!l nek benrs nro very B"3
Northo n Mnnlann. On the '

Const thoy outnumber the

shero both tpeciet ka
wlmon. Tho destruci"m .
grizzlies has been much (."'
'.hut of the black. Boar, .'

ahundunt, are very diffleu t am

Hint nnd kill in n -- portsinan
1--- Franklin Sotterthwaite.

Uaejazine.

A oixxl shartT'oi tne
tended for Hnrsohead. N - .(
dreeaed Mulehead," HorsefecU'

; . .'a aiuwitiiKee nutii "' -
b

Bile I It with powder and
Bltitl ,..,1 In ' It ullll tlU'l
tliinir off. Hit purpose was to C

luicide and he succeeded.


